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Sherman & Miller
Funeral Directors
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No extra charge made for out-of- 
town calls, we are as close as your 
telephone.

T h e  C o l u m b i a n
Colombia F alls, Montana

C. E. Clemkns, Editor.
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that Idea has not evemboen consider-; ready paying more than  their share 
ed. The one big thought of those re-; of stato taxce, while their opponents 
sponsible for Its Inauguration Is to ; Insist that they are not ipaying a fall* 
bring the people of tho community ¡.‘proportion, 
together to spend a day In getting The Dixon advocStee claim that 
better acquainted with what our lo-j under hit administration the state 
callty produces, discuss some of our | has been run a t  leas expense than 

former democratic admlnls-soclal

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Independent, Mot neutrali Bun For 

m ue. Mot O lory

D R. A . K. W E A R N E  

Dentist
Office orer Bank Columbia Fall«

dr. L E. Daniels

DR. F. B. BOGARDUS •* 

*Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Hours: 10 to 12 and 2 to '4 
Room 14 Buffalo Blk.
Kallspell, - - Montana

DR. A. HOWE, EYE SPECIALIST

Glasaes Adjusted lor Errors of Réfrac
tion, Loss of Accommodation and 

for Musculàr Defects.
Rms. 25-26 BufTalo Blk. 

Phone 101

MARTIN CONLIN
Real Estate, Insurance, Notary 

Public. ¿gent for 8nreiy 
Bonds of the

American Surety Co.
c O » NEW YORK

COLOMBIA FALLS. -  MONTANA

Lenses Ground In Our Own Shop 

DR. F. H. KELLER 
Specialist In F itting Glasses. 0 

metrlst—Optician

T. H. MacDONALD
Attorney-At-Law

KAUSPELL - -  MONTANA

A. L  JORDAN
Representing

FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE INSUR
ANCE—London and Lancashire, 
Oriental Insurance Co., Firemun's 
Fund Company, and Phoenix of 
Hartford.

LIFE INSURANCE—Central Life 
Assurance Association of De* 
Moines, Mutal Benefit Health and 
Accident, and the United States 
Building and Loan of Butte, 
Montana.

4-  ̂ WRITE OR PHONE
COLUMBIA FALL6, - - MONT.

¡Livery and Dray
AUTO LIVERY

IN CONNECTION

Office a t  Gaylord Hotel

ARTHUR GREEN, Prop. 
PHONES:

Office .................... 17
Residence........... 1930

WATCH YOUR DATE!

Watch the date opposite your 
name on this paper. It denotes when 
your subscription expires. Prompt 
payments save us time and Insure 
your getting the paper regularly. 
If your date Is not changed within 
a reasonable time after payment, 
kindly notify us so tha t we may cor
rect the error If there Is one.

COLUMBIA FALLS, the ComingcUy ot n 
cm Montana, ii located In tho moil fertile 
ofthe Flathead valley. The town la altt 
right lu the Rocky Mountalni and the scenery 
*nd the climate ere unaurpaued.

Columbia Falla la on the main Una o___
3reat Northern railroad and a branch llue gliea 
the copnty teat connections with Columbia 
Fa,l> and the onuidft world. It is but a ques
tion of asbott time before Columbia Falls will 
hare another tranecontlnontat road.

Our principal Industries are lumbering, fruit- 
raising and farming. Several large lumbercon 
corns are located In and around Columbia Falls 
which employ many men the year round. Fruit 
of all kinds and farm producla grow here to al 
most tropical proportions.

Our streams arc 1. I . f  flsb and our forests are

If you are looking for a growing town; 
with a future; a beautiful place to lire 

scalthy climate and yuro water, come to.Co 
lumbla Falla, Montana, and yon will And all 
tbeae things and more.

problems and - have a jolly, 
time.

Columbia Falls Is naturally the 
commercial Renter of the Bad Rock,
Deer Park, Half Moon, Valentine,
Coram, Lake Five, Belton and North 
Fork communities. Our Interests are 
all the same and we should be better 
acquainted with each other In order 
to work to the best advantage. The 
Community Fair offers an opportun
ity for the folks of these placpa to 
meet, to see what tfyo other fellows 
are doing and to consult and advise 
each other.

We say again. It Is the most im
portant . event that Is on the Blit above all elf 
month’s program, and we want every" 
one to join In making It the success 
It will (be.

tratlons, iwhile the democrats Insist 
to the contrary. Both sides bring out 
endless facts and figures, stato 
m enu and affidavits, until the ordin
ary layman Is confused and puzzled 
as to which Is telling the truth.

Thiere Is Just one thing that the 
voters should do In this campaign, 
and that Is to flgiure out each one for 
themselveg, which sldo Is right and 
then votfe tha t way. Investigate as 
far as ' possible the statements and 
changes made by- both parties, con
sider carefully the, source of the In
formation. and then vote aicoordlnglyj

THE CAMPAIGN 18 ON

POWER RATE HEARING AT 
KALTSPELL OCTOBER 18

Helena,Sept. 30.—A public hear
ing to be conducted at Kallspell Oc
tober 15. commencing a t 10 a. m.. 
h is been ordered by the Montana 
public service commission when it 
will take under consideration the Ax
ing of the valuation of the property 
of the Mountain States Power

THE COMMUNITY FAIR

This week's Columbian is largely 
made up of political* advertisements 

.* jyrdered Jby republicans and demo
crats with the idea In view or ac
quainting the voters with the issues 

the campaign and describing the
qualities of. the" different candidates, i nany, the saute to be ueod as a basis 

The state Hmmpaign this year is j for rates to ibe charged by that com- 
clear-cut, as we see It. If you favor i ’>any for electric light and power ser- 

Among several important public CooUdge for pre8ldent’ you shouldj vice in Kallflpell. Wlrlteflsh. Colum- 
.u. , ! not 0Dly support him, but you should j !>*a Falls and Big Fork and In the

s ocal ty , VQte for Liudennat, for the United | territory adjacent to those points, 
during October, the biggest one Is the stages senate. If Vou favor Governor In addition to taking testimony 
Community Fair, to be held October! Dixon for re-election you Should not j upon this subject the board will also 
17th. Although the committees are only vote for Mm. but you should receive any testimony to be offered 
doing good work In the way of pre-! vote only for those candidates for the t>v consumers in support of their de- 
sentlng the proposition to the farmer* legislature who favor his policies, mands for changes In the rates or 
it must be admitted that in order | Likewise, If you are a democrat and service furnished by tha t company, 
to make the fair ^  real15 succesg it ¡want Davis fotr president, you should 0n April 6. 1923. tho commission, 
must have the endorsement. thaVcft-; v*ote for Walsh for the United States on 118 own motion, ordered the Moun- 
operatlon and the support of the Senate, and If you want Erickson for ,aln States Powpr company to Ale on 
people. - • your next governor you should vote or before December 1. 1923, cause

We believe the fair will be the ¡only for Chose legislative candidates i "-hV Its rates should not be reduced,
success which It should be for tho • who will support his policleB. j The report of the company, based on
'reason that so fa r not a word of die-- The national campaign Is vary ' ' r°T'erty valtiee, was Aled November 
couragement has been heard , nor ¡ much the 6ame as In former years 21 7923. and has since been analyz- 
has a single person solicited in the and Just as many big problems to ' ed , b3r the commission’s engineering
rural districts refused to do hla ! settle as ever. The state fight is also | 'Icpartment. This chedk having been
share. Everybody feels that tho Idea vory much the same, t^e issue, as we i recently completed, a hearing has

MADE TO FIT

After you have pice enjoyed the well-dressed feeling 
of a Suit made to fit you, then and only then will 
you realize the pleasure of being a Tailored Man.
The Fall style book is here and prices are very rea
sonable.

T. V. KILDUFF, The Clothier
J

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
WE MANUFACTURE ^

DIM ENSION. 5 H IP L A P , FLO O R IN G , C E IL 
ING, M OULD INGS. W IN D O W  A N D  D O O R  
-—  1 —  FR A M E S -  ■ ■ ' —

See O ur New House Plans and Get Our Price«

A. O. Westberg Lumber Co. '
- J !

Is a good one and will be of benefit see It. being whether or not the big 
ito the communities taking port.’ j corporations shall secure control ol 

The hardest part of the undertake j tbe state government. The A. C. M 
lng lies with tho farmers, while th e ! Co., the Montana Power Co., and' 
problem of paying the expenses must j  their subsldariee ¿re* openly and 
be met by the townspeople and busl-1 frankly behind Judge Erickson and 
ness men. There^wtH be no direct rt-i against Governor Dixon. These big 
nanclal b enefltrto  anyone; In fact, j corporations claim that they

been called for ike purpose of taking 
u r various Items of the Inventory for 
further consideration.

STATEMENT

Of the ownership, management, etc., 
required by act of congress of Au-

MILLION DOLLAR ADVERTISING COMMITTEE VISITING MONTANA

MASONIC 
Stated communications of Colum

bia Falls lodge No. 89, A. F. 4  A. M. 
are held In Masonic nail on the first 
and third Wednesdays or each month, 
commencing a t 8:00 p. m. Mem
ber* of sister lodge« and

tend. Earl 
master; C. A. Robinson, secretary.

ri° ht~ A\ , B- Smith, Pattenger Traffic Manager, Northern Pacific Railway; P. 8. Haiti*. Pattenger 
Traffic Manager, Burlington Route; A. J. Dickinton, Pattenger Traffic Manager, Great Northern Rallacy.
w„-.K8 PaD °L the ,'ml*llon"dollar" Pacific Northwest advertising campaign inaugurated by the Burlington Route. 
aA, i n and Great Northern railways, a! special program for Montana advertising, land settlement and
development is being worked out during the last two weeks of September.

. S?’v?1, pa88e"*er traffic manager of the Northern Pacific, A. J. Dickinson, passenger traffic manager
, hrea! *'orlher“- ' “od P- S. Eustls. paasenger trafTlc manager of the Burlington Route, are now traveling 

7,” .. .HZ Stat* ort ,n l*aUons. representatives of farm bureau«, chamber« ot commerce, «tale lneUtu-
rnaa«- =av.ne.'V?paper snd advcrtisln8 men In an effort to secure as many suggestions a« possible lor the railroads advertising program for this fall and winter.

The railroad officials are asking Montana's wholehearted co-operation. They are asking:
1. Is Montana ready for a national advertising campaign?
2. Will Montana welcome new settlers or discourage them?
*’ !a°.W .Y1." the leadera ln various public organizations and tho state officials themselves co-operate if an 

advertising and land settlement campaign Is carried out?
NorU*®rn- Burlington and Northern Pacific have Joined funds and forces for a Montana adver- 

nfYDiPa ED pro>'lded that favorable answers are received to the questions asked, and provided that Mon- 
.pe,?p;<‘„are ready “id  Willing to do their part. The three railroads are asking Montana only for tnforma-

thi rin  fa Ve moral »upport—they are putting through the advertising progTam at their own expense. "Whlls
in ,n » v “ *^ar‘ c8rTI ln* °“t UjU program. It la Montana's opportunity, also, to work for themselves, to cash 

. taKe advantage of the railroad "activities and advertising expenditures." said Mr. Eustla. 
mail ««°mpa?yins~ i e passenBer traffic managers were the immigration and advertising experts of the rail- 
men C* T PaU e\ ,  , 0 part>" has bPon invited -to attend meetings and conferences In Miles City, Billings, Bose-

. Missoula. Helena, Butte, Kallspell, Great Falls, Lewlstown, Havre and Glasgow.

guse 24, 1916, ot the Columbian, 
published weekly a t  Columbia Falls, 
Montana, for October I . 1924.

Name of editor and manager—C. 
E. Clemens.

Name of owner—C- E. Clemens, 
i Known bondholders, morgagees, 

etc.— None.
C. E. Clemens, Owner.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 9th day of October, 1924.

E. J. MARENTETTI2.
Notary Public.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office a t Knilspell, Mont.,
August 25, 1924.
Notice Is hereby given tha t Arch

ibald E. Pryke, of Poleforidge, Mont, 
who on April J5, 1920, made home- 
tead entry No. 08312, for E l SEI, 
SWj SEI. S i NW1 SE}, E l SB! 
SWl. Section 7, Township 36 N.,
Range 21 W., Montana principal
meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make three-year proof to 
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Register U. S. Land 
Office, a t Kallspell, M ont, pn t i e  
29th day of September, 1924.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
H. E. Robbln and H. M. Huck of 
Kallspell, Mont., and W. L. Adair 
and Ben Henseu of Polebridge,
Mont.

R. M. GOSHORN. * 
Coal land. Register.
W ithin Blackfeet National Forest

CATHOLIC SERVICES

Services held each Sunday morn
ing. alternating a t 9:00 and 11:80 
o'clock.

Rev. J. J . Carroll. Pastor.

Grevais Pool Hall

S O F T  D RINK S 

C IG A R S, CA N D Y  

H O T  & C O LD  L U N CH  
A t All Hours

COLUMBIA FALLS, MONTANA

W E SERVE GOOD MEALS
At Reasonable Prices

Ö
GrA YLORD CAKE

tr,SKOOKUM ICE CREAM
S O F T  D R IN K S O F  A L L  KINDS 

C ANDIES, C IG A R S

Ice Cream for Family Use—Quart, 60c; P in t 30c 
Brick Ice Cream Furnished Upon Request

CO LU M B IA N  H O T E L
Furnished Rooms John Schänder, Prop.

" J

PA Y CASH AND SAVE!
W e  All Save Money and Can C ut Down O ur 
Expenses by Paying Cash for W hat W e Buy.
W hy not give the pay-as-you-go plan a trial?

Fresh and Salt Meats, Lard 

CASH MARKET -  eu- R o b i n s o n


